IntramOlecu1ar Lewis acid-catalyzcd hetero-Die1s-Alder reaction of L-prolinal-dcrived N-ary1imine 1 yielded diastereoselectively either the cls,cis-ctiazacyclopenta [a]antbracene derivative 2a or the tranS,lTans-isomer 2b, depending on the Lewis acid.
IntramOlecu1ar Lewis acid-catalyzcd hetero-Die1s-Alder reaction of L-prolinal-dcrived N-ary1imine 1 yielded diastereoselectively either the cls,cis-ctiazacyclopenta [a] antbracene derivative 2a or the tranS,lTans-isomer 2b, depending on the Lewis acid.
From a synthetic point of view the Die1s-Alder reaction seems to be one of the most powerful reactions for the fonnadon of c-c boods. 1 BspecjaIly the hefero-DieJs-A1det reaction gives rise to a broad mnge of beterocyclic systemS.2 Various imines were used in such reactions both as dienophiles and dienes. However, pJeVious studies on Narylimines as 2-azadienes reported mainly their reactions with electronrich dienophiles. 3, 4 In this context, we recently pubIisbed an intramolecular Lewis acid-catalyud cyclization of citronelJal-derived N-arylimines, which results in the fonnadon of octahydroacridines in high yields and good diastereoselectivity.s This cyclization can be treated formally as a hetero-Diels-Alder reaction with the N-arylimine as the 2-azadiene moity beeing tetheml to a non-activated dienophiJe.
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We here report on a related intramolecular Lewis acick:atalyzcd hetero-DieJs-Aider reaction of the proIinal-derived N-arylimine 1 towards dccahydro-3a.ll-ctiazacyclopenta[a]antbracene 2. Contrary to the cltronellal-derived arylimines, where the cisltrans ratio was strongly conttolled by the substitution pattern in the P-position (relative to the imino group) of the cyclization precursor and only to a IIIin« extent by the Lewis acid, the diasIereoselec1vity in the cyclization of 1 can be completely controlled by the suitable choice of the Lewis acid.
In a typical experiment a solution of (- 
